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Ripley District , Jackson Cocmty, h. Vs.

By Columbian Carbon Compeny, Charleston, A. Va.

Located 1 . 1 ml. W. of 81'45' and 0.9 mi . S. of 38 '45' -N1- Uinfleid Quadrangle, 6 ml.

S• 20' W. of Ripley,

Elevation, 810$ L.

Permit , Jae-4

Irillin- commanded Jan. 25 , 1939; completed , April 26, 1939.

Tell was not idiot ; dry hole.

Fresh water at 119' , 2 -14" bailers per hour ; 1188', 12-14" bailers per hour.

Salt water , 1680', hole full ; 2055 '; 20939 ; and 2490'. 211" easing, 40'11" ; 18 5/6',

189111 .; 16', 112009"; 13 3/80, 1227 40; 6 5`8', 2543 0 9"; 7', 4869'5'.

Niles start at 41 ' and are practically conti ntwus to the total depth reached.

Tap Bottom Thickness
Persaian and Pennsylvanian, 1875 feet

0 12 12 Boil

12 43 31 Clay, red, calcareous (only ssaiple 14 from 41 to 4$')

43 50 7 Sandstone , Croon, fins, micaceous , caloareous

a 62 12 Shale, grayish-rod

62 79 17 Sandstone , Grayish-green, fine, calcareous

79 89 10 Clay, red, calcareous

89 109 20 Sandstone, green , fine, aioaceous ; contains sawh biotite as

wall as nuscovite

109 131 22 sandstone , *its, medium-grained , micaceous, calcareous (water

at 119')

131 156 24 Clay, red and yellow

1S5 181 26 Siltstons and shale, grayish green, micaceous

181 189 8 Sandstone s green, very fine, micaceous, slightly calcareous

189 238 49 Clay and soft shale , rod, calcareous

238 848 10 Siltetons, gray, ealoareous ; also large amount of red clay

248 258 10 Clay, red, calcareous

258 291 33 Shale and siltetons , Croon, miosceous; has streaks or nodules

of highly caloareous material

291 306 16 Sandstone , nearly whits , roditsgred ned , slightly oaloareous

306 318 12 Shale, red, soft

318 342 24 Shale and siltstone , green , 60 to 80gj red clay and shale 40

to 20%
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342 375 31 Shale , red, soft , oaleareous s contains many small limestone

nodules

3373 399 22 Sandstone , light-green to white, fine, stioaeeous

399 436 36 Shale, red, soft, calcareous

435 446 10 Sandstone, light-green, very fine, calcareous , 70%j green

cc
'

shale and siltstorw, 30,+

446 4 66--x 15 Siltetone and shale , Croon, oalaareous

460 482 22 Shales red, sort

482 506 24 Siltetone, ,rresn, mioaoeousl has calcareous streaks or nodules

506 525 19 Sandstone, light-gray, medium-grained , miosocoust contains

such biotite as well as m<tseovite

626 531 6 Shale, 6>rsy, soft$ small amount of coal and black shale]

base of overlying sandstone is in this interval and some

fragsasnts show strong ouncentration of pyrite

531 561 20 Siltstone and silty shells, grayish-green

651 668 6 Shale, Cray, sort

656 562 a Limstone , ,rayiah-yellow, 70;1 fins, gray, rcieaesous sandstone,

30%

$62 602 40 Sandstone, white, coarse

602 620 1S Sandstone, gray, very fine, shalyt samples also include

large amounts of Bray siltetone and various kinds of shales

perhaps partly oavings

620 832 12 Shales greenish-gray, silty

632 642 10 Shale , red soft, 50;1, gray shale and siltstones 50%

642 847 5 Shales grayish-green, silty

847 667 10 Sandstone , gray, fines oalcareous

857 667 10 Shale, red, soft

687 722 65 Clay, red and yellow, oaloareous; aorttiains many email limestone

nodules

722 736 13 Siltstone , green, micaceous, oalcareous; contains limestone

nodules

736 148 13 Sandstone, white, medium-grained

748 758 10 Shale, red, soft

788 763 6 Clay, gray, with snail limestone nodules

783 783 20 Clay and soft shale, red , calcareous

783 789 6 Clay, light-grey, 70n; light-gray to greenish limestone, 50;1

789 794 6 Clay, rod

794 814 20 Sandstone , white with gran specks, medusa-grained
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Clay, gray„ with small limestone nodules

Clay, red, gray, and yellow

shales green

Zsa4st0no, light-green, medittgrained

Siltstone, mrsyk also traces of black: shale and impure coal

Cley, grays small amounts of coal, black shale, pyrite, and

limestone nodules

Clay, red, with small limestone nodules

Shale and siltetone, green, with streaks or nodules of limestone

'lays green, with much smaller aaounts of white and 1wi 1t-rodj

the clay is hard vkivlr breaks with eonohoidal fracture and

does not slake on addition of watery it looks like chart or

compact limestone but istoo soft for chart ami contains only

moderate amount of calcareous material

926 930 4 Cloy, urty, soft, with s 111 limestone nodules

930 940 10 Sennratone, liht-gray to light-green, fine, calcareous

940 988 28 Sandstone '-iht-arty to noarl• waite, ma di t °i,^ over o . no-grained

finer ;arts contain much mica

988 973 6 Siltatere, ;ray, sandy, micaoeoueg contains siderits epherulitee

973 978 6 sldatone, gray, very fine, mioaceous

978 963 5 Sandstone, white, medusa-grained

can 994 11 Clay, gray, soft

S94 899 5 Clay, grayish-red, soft

999 100E 4 Shale, green, with may siderits spherulites

1003 1011 8. Clair and soft shale, tray and rod

1011 1066 45 8iltetone and shale , greens a little limestone, 1019 to 1028'

1068 1061 6 Shale, red, and green, soft

1081 1078 17 Siltetose, green, shaky, with streaks or nodules of limestone

1078 1098 20 Shale and siltetons, gray

1098 1190 92 Sandstone, white to 11;h1t-gray with some green spooks nediusr

grainedl slight amount of rust stain, 1114 to 11361 (water

at llee')

1190 1238 48 Shale, gray, partly silty

1238 1268 27 Siltetone, light-gray, with siderits spherulites

1886 129E 27 Sandstone , whites sodium-grained

1398 1298 6 Shale, light-gray, with sidorite spherulites , 80%g black shale

and impure coal, 8D%
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1298 1340 42 Sondstona, newly white , fine , siderite spheruliteo in upper

+crt

1740 1365 26 Short urd siltatane, gr '

1368 1445 80 Sandstone , Ii;Fht-gray, final o <untains carbonaceous natter,

kaolin, zaioa , and siderite

14,4$ 1463 18 8heb and siltatona , Cray; some fine shaly sandstone , 1450 to

1458'

1463 1478 18 Shale, dark,

1478 1469 11 Gilt stogie, rrayr

109 1531 42 5edsto:ue, lir)it-gray, flue to very n n, with streaks of miss

and carbonaceous raterial

1531 1848 17 Shale anl4 ailtntone , durk-j>^ray

1540 1560 12 Slmlo and siltatone, ,ray

1580 1571; 18 Chala, Burl;«^ray, ctlty

157E 1601 23 Silts "o^u;, ;;My dudes oonaiderabte anoint of very fins

y randstone

1G01 1613 12 8hnlo, dark-rrayr, allty

1613 1619 6 Sandator«n, tray, seed fine

1619 16399 20 t41toto:26, dark-goy,, 3 aly; nearly coarse anoufh to be called

ec4atoms

1839 1760 121 Sandstone, wlIte , fine-to mediuxr red; some gray silty shale

from 1639 to 1650' and a thin streak of lift-gray, soft

chain t,tweor 1713 and 1720' (hol ull of water, 1860')

17G0 1773 13 Shale, dark-gray, with siderite oon:rrretione

17"3 1770 5 8halo, ;ray; a little nearly white s}yale, 1775 to 1778'

1778 1818 40 Sandstone, white, mostly fine; contains some coarse grains,

1812 to 1818'

1618 1821 $ Chats, gray, silty, 50%; white sandstsaa, 60

1621 187^ 67 Sandstone, white , coarse, nearly all quarts

Greenbrier Lieastons, 114 foot

1878 1885 7 Doloaeite, light-brown; small amount of green shale

1885 1887 2 linertone , light-broni (Sill at 1887')

1992 bottom of "Big Lime" from drillers ' record; no samples,

1807 to 2150'
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Poeoeso Formation 514 fast

1992 1996 4 Slate

1996 2011 15 "Keener Sand"

2011 2016 5 Slate

2016 2143 127 "Big Injum Sand " (water, 8D55 and 209301 show of gas, 20931)

2143 2150 7 Slate and Sheila

2150 2158 8 inhale, gray

2168 2196 40 Sandstone „ tray, very fine , 60%1 gray shale , I0%1 such of the

sandstone is so fine that it could dust as well be called

siltstone

2198 2253 55 Sandstone, U7-,ht-gray, very finol up to E4, of darker gray

shale and siltstons in some samples

2253 2293 40 Siltstone, grays only alitly darker and finer than the

sandstone of the interval above

2293 2334 41 Shale, gray

2334 2886 52 Shale and siltstors, rrsyl some sar"les certain up to 60%

of siltstons and very fine sandstone

2386 2445 59 Shale, gray* interstratifled with thin streaks of siltstone

2446 2456 11 No sample

2466 2466 30 Shale , dark-gray to black (Sunbury Shale)

2486 2506 20 Sandstone, nearly white with small amount of rust stsinl

nedimrgrainedl contains pyrite (Berea Sandstone, water 24900)

Devonian Shales, 2446 feet

2506 2584 58 Siltstons, gray, sligh ly calcareous$ small mounts of gray ehal,

2564 3133 569 Siltstone end shale, gray, there is considerable variation in

relative amounts of siltstons and shale but the rook in all

the samples is lattinsted is truoturel some of siltstone is

slightly calcareous 1

3133 3430 807 Shale, gray, interstratified with small to moderate amount of

gray siltstonel not sharply separated from interval above*

which has more shale toward bottom

3430 3705 275 Shale, gray, silty, average color is a little darker than in

the interval above, there are a few Seidl spherical pyrite

concretions and darker shale fragments contain small brown

spores

3705 3775 70 Shale,rrayl contains about 307/4 of very dark shale and also

considerable lirhter gray siltstone
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3775 3960 175 Shale, gray; about 10% of very dark shale and considerable

amounts of light-gray to brownish shaly eiltetmns

3950 4205 253 Shale, dark-gray to black; considerable amount of medium-gray

shale in lower part; some dark fragments contain spores

(3950' in this well corresponds to 3975' in John L, Parsons

well and 3799' in Chancey deli; show of gas, 4171')

4230 4807 404 Shale, modiu m.grray to grlyish-Sreen; most samples contain some

siltstone and a little Very dark shale

4807 4828 215 Shale, dark gray to blanks contains some pyrite oonorations;

thin streak of siltatone containing arch biotite at bass,

]hrntersville Chart, 87 foot

4822 4836 13 Limestone, brown, chatty (SIX at top)

4835 4858 23 limestone, li*t-brown, very chatty

4858 4909 51 Limestone, light-brown, cherty; contains moderate to large

amount of silt and very fine send and from 4886 to 4897'

some medium-grained sand with grains rounded; first

glauconite soon at 4863' and very small amounts in most

samples from there to 4909' where there is a slightly

greater concentration of it; some dolomite is also present

Oriskany aiandstona, 43 feet

4909 4916 7 3andatone, light-brown, fine , slightly calcareous

4916 4931 15 Sandstone, brownish-gray, fine, highly calcareous; sample

from 4926 to 4931 contains some very dark fragments and

slight traces of chart; sazle missing from 4921 to 4926'

4931 4948 15 Sandstone , lght-gray to nearly wdtite, fine, moderately

calcareous

4946 4952 6 Sandstone , gray, fine to very fine, hidily calcareous ; ample

from 4949 to 4944 ' contains sot* ohert and a little glauoon•-

its

Hslderberg Limestone. 101+ feet

4952 4977 25 Limestone, brownish-gray, cherty mad silty

4977 6012 38 Limestone, dark-brown to browaieh-fray; insoluble residue is

nearly as large as original staple; it contains a email

amount of solid lint-gray chart , but consists mostly of

broim porous masses which are gaobably partly line da rital

material and partly chalcedony ; this limestone is somewhat

dolomitic throughout and contains some fossil fragments
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8012 503E 21 Liasstons , gray with some white spots, silty and chertyj

oontains glauoonite, dolomite and pyrite ; some biotite in

Semple from 5016 to 50200

5033 5053 20 ehert, very silty, hi&sly osloareousi contains some dolomite

and glauconite and a little pyrite

5053 Total depth
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